
“When the Sabbath was over, Mary Magdalene, Mary the mother of James, and Salome bought spices so that they might go to anoint 
Jesus’ body. Very early on the first day of the week, just after sunrise, they were on their way to the tomb...” (Mark 16:1-2) 

 
Although we cannot be together this year for our Easter morning sunrise service, you can still praise God and 

celebrate Christ’s resurrection on Sunday morning. Below is a Sunrise Meditation you may use. 
 

Christ Lives! 
An Easter Sunrise liturgy from FUMCOR for individuals and families 

 

This guided meditation is designed for use on Easter morning, 2020 for individuals and families. Feel to be creative 
with where you do this liturgy: outside where you can see the sunrise, at your kitchen table, or even in your favorite 
chair. We encourage you to adapt the meditation as you see fit. 
 
Easter Sunday proclaims Christ’s resurrection. It is a joyful celebration of God’s enduring love, which as conquered 
sin and death. Christ became a human being, suffered, died, and rose from the dead. This is the Paschal Mystery we 
celebrate. The message that “Christ is risen” is a message of hope and peace, and so we pray this day for an increase 
of hope and peace in our world. 
 

+Proclaim Out loud: 
Christ is Risen! Truly, He is Risen! Christ is Risen Indeed! Alleluia! 

This day we are gathered to celebrate the Resurrection of our Lord. He has conquered death and brought light into 
the world. Truly he is risen! Let us turn to Christ now in thanksgiving and praise. 
  

+Let us Pray: 
Almighty God, Risen Jesus, inspiring Holy Spirit, at Easter we remember the great hope of eternal life which you 
have set before us, and we feel within our hearts the longings for goodness and for you. We thank you for this day 
in history as we celebrate your power over death, your defeat of sin, and your promise of new life. We join with 
Christians throughout the world declaring this truth that you are alive and risen. 
 
Lord God, we admit that this Easter is different. People are in pain, grief, and fear. People are looking for answers. 
We are looking for answers. Some of us feel lonely in isolation, and our souls deeply miss being in community with 
one another. We miss our church family and their love and companionship. 
In this time of turmoil, may we experience the confidence of our living hope, Jesus Christ. Grant that nothing may 
hinder the hope of eternal life from coming true, and the desire for goodness and for your love, Lord God, from 
being realized. May we joyfully celebrate the truth of the assurance of life after death for those who know Christ as 
Lord and Savior. Amen. 
  

+Song of Worship: 
“Christ the Lord Is Risen Today” 
https://youtu.be/ztugxIfwP4c 

  
+Responsorial Psalm (Psalm 118): 

This is the day the Lord has made; let us rejoice and be glad! 
Give thanks to the Lord, for he is good, for his mercy endures forever. Let the house of Israel say, “His mercy 
endures forever.” 
This is the day the Lord has made; let us rejoice and be glad! 
“The right hand of the Lord has struck with power; the right hand of the Lord is exalted. I shall not die, but live, 
and declare the works of the Lord.” 
This is the day the Lord has made; let us rejoice and be glad! 
The stone which the builders rejected has become the cornerstone. By the Lord has this been done; it is wonderful 
in our eyes. 
This is the day the Lord has made; let us rejoice and be glad! 
 

https://youtu.be/ztugxIfwP4c


+Reading of the Gospel Lesson: 
John 20: 1-18 

Early on the first day of the week, while it was still dark, Mary Magdalene came to the tomb and saw that the stone had been removed 
from the tomb. So she ran and went to Simon Peter and the other disciple, the one whom Jesus loved, and said to them, “They have 
taken the Lord out of the tomb, and we do not know where they have laid him.” Then Peter and the other disciple set out and went 
toward the tomb. The two were running together, but the other disciple outran Peter and reached the tomb first. He bent down to look in 
and saw the linen wrappings lying there, but he did not go in. Then Simon Peter came, following him, and went into the tomb. He saw 
the linen wrappings lying there, and the cloth that had been on Jesus’ head, not lying with the linen wrappings but rolled up in a place by 
itself. Then the other disciple, who reached the tomb first, also went in, and he saw and believed; for as yet they did not understand the 
scripture, that he must rise from the dead. Then the disciples returned to their homes. But Mary stood weeping outside the tomb. As she 
wept, she bent over to look into the tomb; and she saw two angels in white, sitting where the body of Jesus had been lying, one at the head 
and the other at the feet. They said to her, “Woman, why are you weeping?” She said to them, “They have taken away my Lord, and I 
do not know where they have laid him.” When she had said this, she turned around and saw Jesus standing there, but she did not know 
that it was Jesus. Jesus said to her, “Woman, why are you weeping? Whom are you looking for?” Supposing him to be the gardener, she 
said to him, “Sir, if you have carried him away, tell me where you have laid him, and I will take him away.” Jesus said to her, “Mary!” 
She turned and said to him in Hebrew, “Rabbouni!” (which means Teacher). Jesus said to her, “Do not hold on to me, because I have 
not yet ascended to the Father. But go to my brothers and say to them, ‘I am ascending to my Father and your Father, to my God and 
your God.’” Mary Magdalene went and announced to the disciples, “I have seen the Lord”; and she told them that he had said these 
things to her. 
  

+1st Meditation: 
“God created through love and for love. God did not create anything except love itself, and the means to love. He 
created love in all its forms. He created beings capable of love from all possible distances. Because no other could 
do it, he himself went to the greatest possible distance, the infinite distance. This infinite distance between God and 
God, this supreme tearing apart, this agony beyond all others, this marvel of love, is the crucifixion. Nothing can be 
further from God than that which has been made accursed. 
 
This tearing apart, over which supreme love places the bond of supreme union, echoes perpetually across the 
universe in the midst of the silence, like two notes, separate yet melting in to one, like pure and heart-rending 
harmony. This is the Word of God. The whole creation is nothing but its vibration. When human music in its 
greatest purity pierces our soul, this is what we hear through it. When we have learned to hear the silence, this is 
what we grasp more distinctly through it. 
 
Those who persevere in love hear this note from the very lowest depths into which affliction has thrust them. From 
that moment they can no longer have any doubt. All struck down by affliction are at the foot of the Cross, almost at 
the greatest possible distance from God. It must not be thought that sin is a greater distance from God. Sin is not a 
distance, it is a turning of our gaze in the wrong direction.” 
 
—From Waiting for God by Simone Weil   
 

+Reading of the Epistle Lesson: 
Colossians 3:1-4 

So, if you have been raised with Christ, seek the things that are above, where Christ is, seated at the right hand of God. Set your minds 
on things that are above, not on things that are on earth, for you have died, and your life is hidden with Christ in God. When Christ 
who is your life is revealed, then you also will be revealed with him in glory. 
 

+2nd Meditation: 
Clarence Jordan, co-founder of Koinonia Farm, wrote, “The resurrection of Jesus was simply God’s unwillingness 
to take our ‘no’ for an answer. He raised Jesus, not as an invitation to us to come to heaven when we die, but as a 
declaration that he himself has now established permanent, eternal residence here on earth. He is standing beside us, 
strengthening us in this life. The good news of the resurrection of Jesus is not that we shall die and go home to be 
with him, but that he has risen and comes home with us, bringing all his hungry, naked, thirsty, sick prisoner 
brothers with him.” 



+Prayers of the Faithful: 
Let us take a few moments to place our needs and the needs of the world before God, rejoicing in Christ’s 

resurrection and triumph over death and sin. 
 

Prayers for others 
 
Our Father, who art in heaven, Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name. Your kingdom come, your 
will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread, and forgive us our debts, as we 
also have forgiven our debtors. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is he 
kingdom, the power, and the glory, forever. Amen.” 
 

+Songs of Worship: 
“How Great Thou Art” (Sung by Lauren Daigle/Acoustic) 

https://youtu.be/8BL06fxHPVo 
 

“Hallelujah Chorus” by G.F. Handel (Sung by the Royal Choral Society) 
https://youtu.be/IUZEtVbJT5c 

 
+Proclaim Out Loud: 

Lord, you have risen! We praise you. We worship you. We give you thanks. Alleluia. 
 

The Day of resurrection has dawned upon us, the day of true light and life, wherein Christ, the life of believers, 
arose from the dead.  Let us give abundant thanks and praise to God, that while we celebrate the day of our Lord’s 
resurrection, Christ may be pleased to bestow on us quiet peace and special gladness; so that being protected from 
morning to night by his mercy, we may rejoice in the gift of our Redeemer. Amen. 
 

+Benediction: 
May the peace of the Lord Christ go with you: wherever he may send you; 
May he guide you through the wilderness: protect you through the storm; 
May he bring you home rejoicing: at the wonders he has shown you; 
May he bring you home rejoicing: once again into our doors. 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Compiled by the Pastors of First UMC of Oak Ridge. 
 

Sources: A Guide to Prayer for Ministers and Other Servants, Common Prayer: A Liturgy for Ordinary Radicals, 
The UMC Book of Worship, “A Liturgy for Home” compiled by Louis Hotop, SJ., “An Easter Liturgy for Home,” 
compiled by Rev. Scott Lay. 
 

https://youtu.be/8BL06fxHPVo
https://youtu.be/IUZEtVbJT5c

